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WMYSOLD
A. 1 DREXEL HOME

ifjFiremon Helpless to Combat
Blazo on 60-Ac- re Estate in

Drexel Hill

BUILT FOR QUEEN OF SPAIN

'j Vita destroyed the old Anthony J.
' Drexel mnnsion on tlnrrett road, west
TL T.nnsdownc nvenue, Drcxrllllill, Inst

nlplit. Nothing Is left lodny etippllng
fy tlic blncki-nc- wall of the great dwelling
i 'of Sixty rooms.
i Within the wrecked walls, firo wns
", etli! burning oday. Tho loss is $100,-00- 0.

- , The old Drcicl house was a noted
landmark and n place that wns full of

fo
reminders of Philadelphia history.

It was built about forty years ago for
Queen rsabclln of Spnin, driven out by
her subjects, when she thought of seek-Jn- g

shelter in America. The queen never
occupied the rfpacious house, and after
a time it was sold to Anthony J.
Drexel, banker, and leader in Bports.

UntH 1S03 it was the Bcene of end-
less social gatherings.
"Then the Drexel family moved from

the house uud it was for a long time
'rncant. Of Into years the grounds a
pnrk of sixty acres 'have been used
by students of the Drexel Institute for
sports. Tho building has been occu-
pied lis n clubhouse.

linst summer the Boy Scouts enmped
.nd drilled in tho park around the
mansion.

'I'lvc months ago Hurry W. Koch, a
real ebtate man, bought tho housu from
tho Drexel cstntc. He put men at
iwork remodeling the building into n

'three-apartme- house. He had spent
nbout $22,000 upon this work, he said
today.

It is believed that one of the work-jne- n

left a lighted gas torch in one of
the rooms and in this way started the
blaze.

Some of the rooms were finished in
oak, some in walnut and some in ma-
hogany. The roof was of solid brass.
This great masg of metal fell to the
cellar during the fire, carrying with it
all of the floors of the house. .

The fi,re started about 10 o'clock. '' The combination chemical engine and
hose truck of the Highland Pnrk Fire
"Company was overturned on Garrett
road, near Naylor's run, on tho way to
the fire. Half-a-doze- n firemen were

. thrown to the ground. They sustained
a few minor bruises.

' FIRE IN LAWYER'S HOME

Extinguisher Puts Out Blaze In
W. M. Montgomery Residence

u The prompt use of a fire extinguisher
this morning by William Morgan Mont-- "
gomery, a lawyer of this city, residing
at 410 West Walnut lane, Germnntown,
probably Baved his home from destnic-sirtio-

The damage amounted to $300.
Mr. Montgomery nnd his family re- -

"Paired about 11' o'clock last night, leav-
ing a fire burning in the grate in the

'"sitting room. About C o'clock this
morning a maid awakened to find the

K Jiouse filled with smoke. She imme- -
diately awakened Mr. and Mrs. Mont- -

(tromery nnd the two children, James
ana .uuias.

STt ' ,lont8mery seized a fire
nnd rnn to the cellar, while

vtthe smoke was coming, while his wife
telephoned for the fire engines.

MVhen ,Engine Company No. 10, of
CJielten avenue, near Germantown ave-
nue, arrived, they found the fire under
control.

. Mr. Montgomery believes the fire was
caused by sparks falling behind a
loosened plato in the grate nnd igniting

"jolnst immediately underneath. He is
the attorney for Ralph T. Moyert ac-
cused cashier of the North Penn Bank.

' 9TH PLANS WAR MEMORIAL

Veterans to Erect Monument at
Montfaucon for Dead

Plans are under Tjay by the Sevcnty- -
. ninth Division Association to erect a

f monument at Montfaucon in memory
of the members of the division who
loit iheirUives there.

Philadelphians are closely interested
in', the project of the association, and
A general meeting will be held shortly
at the association headquarters in tholiberty Building.

rx t major uenerai .josepn Jii. Ji'rdun, in
command nt Camp Kearney, Califor-jf- c

1 ain, who .was communder of the divi-$Rio- n,

which consisted of men from
Pennsylvania, Maryland nnd the, Dis-
trict of Columbln. is nresident of the

I- tS
.association.

One of its vice presidents, W. Ho- -
aDart I'orter, a riiunuelpiun, has been

presiding over the sessions of the offi- -'

cers chosen in, France.
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Snow Covers Highways,
but Most Drifts Removed

Condition 8 highways this morning
as reported og the United States
Weather Bureau icith
tho State Highway Department:

Lincoln Highway (Morrlstown to
Chambcrsburg), show three to six
inches deep: some drifts, but roads
liavo been, cleared where necessary.

William Penn Highway (Kaston
to Chambcrsburg), four or six inches
of snow; roads cleared where drifts
accumulated.

Philadelphia and Reading pike,
thrco to four inches of snow; roads
open.

Lancaster nnd Harrisburg pike,
same ns Philadelphia and Reading
pike.

Tomorrow:
No thawing in prospect before

Sunday afternoon. Light to moder-
ate winds probable.

TWO HELD IN LARCENY CASE

One Believed to Bo a Fugitive From
New York

Two men, one believed to be a fugitive
from New York, were held in $3000 ball
each for court by Magistrate Mccleary
in the Central Stntion today, charged
with larceny 'The men are. Harry Fore-
man, Arizona street, and Charles Stan-
ley, Tenth street near Race. Stanley
is said ot have confessed to Police Lieu-
tenant Emanuel that he is wanted in
New York for robbing a bank messenger
nbout two months aeo.

The men were arrested after they
had obtained woolen goods valued at
$1,100 from the Philadelphia and Read-
ing wnrehouse at Noblo and Second
streets, where they presented n forged
order, the police say.

GIFT FOR DIRECTOR WILSON

Only Bureau Chiefs Have Been Asked
to Contribute

It will be "Santa Claus as usual"
this year in the office of Director Wil-
son, of the Denartment-o- f Public Safety.

Harry Davis, assistant director, Is
"passing tho hat" among the bureau
enters to pay tor tne aire,cior s pres
ent

Though Director Wilson is going to
get "something handsome," there is
said to he this difference in his office
from some of the others where employes
have been complaining about the size
of their niirlstmns clft assessments-
nobody under the rnnk of a bureau chief
has been asked to contrioute. xne Email
salaried men are exempt.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Ellifon, Md., Dec. 02. The following

marriaee licenses were granted here to
day: William Hutton, Jr., and Jennie
Kelm, Robert M. Gibb and Lillian M.
Roberts. II. Ernest Hartine nnd Ger
trude Bncr, and Albert Barracloug nnd
Viola jnsner, l'lniatieipma : ueorge J.
Fey nnd Leah Banks, Washington;
Robert J. Wilhclm and Edna S. Sea
man, Harrisburg; Charles Kleingern,
Wilminetou. nnd May Ueldell. New
York ; George E. Neal, and Lauetta W.
Rincirold. Millincton. Md. : Guy Mont
gomery nnd Bertha Davis. Cape May;
Georee W. Graham and Cora H. Itcmr.
Denton. Md. ; William G. Phillips and
Clara Turner, Mt Holly; Ugprgo id
(VpkwpII nml T.nurnr.T. Craiff. Earle-
ville,,Md. ; James Hamill, Providence,
R. I.: nnd Christian Calson. Wake
field, Mass; Walter Devine nnd Sadie
Houck, New Holland, i'a. ; raui u.
Reeves and Regina Trusdean, Camden ;

Freeman E. , Howard nnd Mary J.
Emory. Enrleville, Md., and Millard
F, Wall, Philadelphia and Gladys L.
Sharp, Camden.

TOPAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

' McClarterty. 1548 N. 18th t.. anaSilfflh A PiMlmrer. 1548 N. lath St.
B. Taylor. 24fiti N. Corlles St.. and

l!eltla Mf Schoflcld. 4243 Salem at.
Mark 1. date. 023 Race at., and Ny Chuns

Ho. 2308 w. Columbia ave,
Thomaa'Dlxon. 2423 N. Front at,, and Bea

trice Cox 3020 N. intn at
Michael C. Madera. 1410 N Natrona at., and

Mlchaellna Compass 1403 8. 13th ft.
Thomas O. Garrison, Mt. Vernon .111., and

Laura F. Farley. 1841 E. Albert st.
Qeorire 8. Woodward. Battle Creek. Mich.,

and Mildred A. EckelB8424 N. 23d at,
Linn W, Myers. 770 3. Broad st. and BIN

lie E. fltrlckel, 2510 S. Lambert st.
Henry Hlrshfield. 1220 Tusker st., and

Dorothy E. Howell. 109 W. Duval st.
Theodore B. Heller. Philadel-

phia, and Marcaret L. Brogun, 808 N.

Benjamin 'McDowell, 1630 N. Fawn St., and
Mamie Lymer, 1680 N. rawn st.

John Iloulston. 6341 Paschall an., and
Ella Roulston. 6341 Pnichall ave,

Daniel J. MoKlnstry. In20 Emerald st.. and
Manraret Donaihy. 8839 Brandywlne st.

John II. Hall. 1620 Fontain St., and Edith, Reeves. 703 S. 20th at.
John Bowen, Baltimore Md., and Rich

T.iirlcett. Baltimore. Md.
Henry Copland. 720 8. 15th st., and Ma

mie Letterio. 412 a. canine st.
Michael Heffner. U. 8. Navy Yard, and

Bertha Miller. CIS E Westmoreland st.
Matthew M. Spire. Wilmington. Del., and

Mary Llttman. 833 Monroe st.
Alfred Q. Homan 1848 N. Park ave., and

Edna J. Kroboth. 1848 N. Park ave.
Bhalto Rliby, 207 S. Cecil St., and Dorothy

i. carDury. ubu- - ureenway ave.

Form Women's League Unit Here
A unit of the Philadelphia League

ot women unizens was orgnnizea to-
day at the homo of Mrs. George Strana-ha- n.

R028 KineseBsine avenue. The
following officers were elected: Mrs.
George Stranahan, president; Mary
(Jrcrliy ilea, vice president: Miss
Florence A. Janney, corresponding sec-
retary; Miss A. Tate, recording sec-
retary and Mrs. J. O. Parish, treasurer.

Chinese Art Wares
Two, rooms containing a display of.
treasures from China arranged In

their propter environment

Rock Crystal Bottles, Hard Stones, Jades
and Carved Ivories In TealcWood Vltrlncs."

Porcelain and Pottery Vases, Lamps
Jardinieres, Bealcers and Ginger Jars.

Mandarin Coats and Skirts, Embroidery
Panels, Table Covers, Cushion Tops
and Needlework Head Cushions.

Lacquer Tables and Chairs, Teak Wood ' x

Stands, Chippendale Cabinets, Bird Cages.

The display of Scent Bottles and Curios
Is more Important than is exhibited
In many large museums, and you may
examine them at leisure without obligation
to purchase. '

.THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street
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JANITOR SMOKES

TEACHER RESIGNS

Principal of Hamilton Public
School Objects to Man Puff-

ing at Pipo in Schoolyard

MAN-PLACE- ON PROBATION

The janitor smoltcd in the yard, so
the principal has resigned.

It was this alleged hahlt on the prfrt
of tho janitor, Thomas 'N'elih, that
caused Miss Sara A. 'Wcldler, princi-
pal of Hnllowcll Public School, Twenty-t-

hird nnd Pino streets, to relinquish
her position,

Ono resignation which sho sent to the
commltteo of the Hoard of

Education has not as yet been acted
upon nnd it wnt learned today that
Miss Wcldler will send nnotber.

Janitor on Probation
Superintendent of Schools Garbcr

said today that the janitor has been re
tained on probation, with tho under-
standing that ho givo Miss Wcldler no
further trouble. When the opportunity
come?, said Dr. Gnrbcr, Welsh will be
transferred to another school.

"Two meetings hnvc been held by the
property committee to consider the mat-
ter," Dr. Garbcr explained. "I do not
think it is wise or Miss Weidlcr io
send out n second letter under present
circumstances. The whole thing now
turns on whether Mis Weidlcr is will-
ing to nccept tho janitor's apology and
givo him another clinnce. This fs n
disciplinary case, nnd unless thcro is
some further development mnkiug it
necessary to reopen it, I shnll not givo
out the details of tho charges."

Welsh, nccor,ding to Miss Weidlcr,
besides smoking, violated every rule laid
dov,n for the guidance of janitors. The
prlncipnl merely wanted the committee
to remove Welsh to another school, but
the committee refused to net.

Says Ho Boasted of Pull
Finding that her appeal was in vain,

Miss Wcldler said that Welsh had poli-
tical backing. She also said that she
may divulge some very important in-

formation later.
Welsh, according to tho principal,

boasted of his political pull.
The janitor declared that he did not

ask any one to speak for him when his
removal was asked, lie said the man
who helped him get the position might
have spoken to some of the committee
about it.

"Who is thi-- man?" Welsh wns
asked. The janitor declined to answer.

"Welsh is a good janitor," said
Thomas Shallcross, a member of the
board, when questioned on tho matter,
"and has been nt tho Hallowell School
for several years. I understand that
he apologized to Miss Weidlcr. If she
wants to resign then she may. We
cannot allow a teacher to dictate to
the Board of Education. If she says
tliero is politics in the matter, Miss
Wcldler is entirely mistaken."

Incidentally, an cam-
paign is on at the Hallowell School.
Miss Wcldler has taken a prominent
part in tho crusade against smoking.
She has been impressing her views on
the minds of tho pupils. And when
the boys went out in the yard there
was tho janitor with a pipe in his mouth
fully loaded and going nt high speed.

CITY'S MORTALITY JUMPS

Death List of 478, Above Last
Week's Report

Deaths throughout the city during
the week numbered 478, compared with
423 last week and 548 during tho cor-
responding week last year.

The deaths wero divided as follows,
males 215, females 203, boys 40 and
girls CO. The causes of death wcie:
Measles . . .'. 1

Diphtheria and eroup 8
Influenza - J
Tuberculosis ot tne lungs 40
Tuberculosis menlncltls 3
Other forms of tuberculosis 1
Cancer .... 87
Apoplexy and aoftenlr.s of Brain 17
Org-anl- diseases of the heart .S
Acute bronchitis H

Pneumonia SO
Bronchopneumonts. i J7
Diseases of ths respiratory stem..,.. P
Dlseasis of the stomach l

Diarrhea and enteritis 7
Appendicitis and llphlltls 7
Hernia ,......... 8
Acute nephritis and Drlght's disease.... 41
Noncancerous tumors 1

Puerperal septicemia . 1
Puerperal accidents ,... 6
ConAiltal detlllty 29
Senility .. 2
Homicide .. -
Other vlolrnt deaths ..., 21
Oulclde ....- - 1

All other diseases 72

Total 8

mmmjm

Silk Mufflers or IMotor Scarfs
Mndo of knitted silks
In prices ranging from
50.50 to 18. A recent
arrival of very hand-
some "Swiss knit"
mufflers from a noted
English importer is
opportune. In plain
colors, neat stripes
and very beautiful
heather designs,
$18.50 and 15.
Woolen mufflers, $5 to
10.
Fraternity and club
mufflers. Authentic de-
signs and colorings,
15.50.

JACOB
REED'S

SONS 1
f424I426CbMtBBlSlt9ct

Attitudes of Three Sides
in Dispute Over Janitor

"He smoked in tho yard nnd
violated every rule for the guidance
of Janitors." Miss Sara A. Wcldler,
principal of Hallowell School.

"I'm n(jt saying a word."
Thomas Welsh, jnnltor of Hnllowcll
School.

"Wo cannot nllotv a teacher die-tat- o

to tho Board of Education ns to
whero It shall nlaco its employes,"
Thomas W. Shallcross, chairman of
the property committee, Hoard ot
Hducntlon.

MAYOR GETS "JUNKET" BILL

$3000 Banquet for Retiring Councils
Awaits Approval

The $3000 appropriation for n
banquet to retiring counciltncn

will reach Mayor Smith's desk Mon-
day. ThU, Mayor declines to commit
himself as to what he will do.

The banquet hai been branded n
"junket" by officials familiar with the
empty condition of the city treasury.

All thattrcmalns to make tho expendi-
ture legal U the signature of the Mayor.
This even is not neeeis,nrv. ni nlimild
Mnyor Smith decide to keen "hnudsj
off" the bill will automatically become
n law long before December 30, tho
date set for tho "big feed."

Should Mayor Smith veto the appro-
priation Councils next Tuesday could
get the necessary thicc-fifth- s vote to
pass tho bill over tho veto.

APPEARS AGAINST" "kTsSER"

Grocery Cashier Again Identifies Al-

leged Affectionate Robber
Miss Marie Donohuo. 2000 Noith

nightcenth street,, who identified a man
accused of holding up the store in which
sho worked, by giving him n resounding
whack across the cheek, nppenrtd
against the man in the Centinl Station
today. He it Morris Hutchinson, 2355
Carlisle street, and whs held by Mag-
istrate Mccleary without bail for court.

On March 22, according to the po-
lice, Hutchinson held up and robbed a
grocery store at Eighteenth and Hunti-
ngdon streets in which Miss Donohuo
is cashier. She identified him as tho
robber who took $300 from the cash
register and-trie- to make her give him
a kiss in the bargain,

George B. Gnrver, of 715 North
Itoosevelt boulevard, appeared nt the
hearing and identified Hutchinson ns the
man who held him up nnd robbed him
of money and jewelry on November 11.

FORCE DANSEYHEARING

Court Grants Habeas Corpus Writ
Returnable Monday

Bu a Staff Crrrcsvontlcnt
Atlantic City, Dec. 20. Prosecutor

Edmund C. Gnskill. Jr., will be forced
to show his hnnd in tho Dnnscy murder
case on Monday when the prisoners,
Charles White and Mrs. Edith Jonc's,
of Hammonton, are produced in court
on a writ of habeas corpus.

The writvas granted by Judge Fran-el- s'

Swayze, at Newark. last night nnd
is returnable before Judgo C. 0. Black
at Mays, Landing courthouse at 12 :30
o'clock next Mondaj. Prosecutor Gns-
kill must show adequato reason for
keeping them In jail or they will be
fredr

Frank Sooy, ot Bolte, Sooy & Gill,
represented the defense nt the hearing.
Prosecutor Gaskill west in person to
oppose the granting of the writ.

MR. G. FOX IN CITY

Arrives From Vermont In Car of
Christmas Trees

Mr. Gray Fox arrived here this morn-
ing from Vermont. Ho appeared in the
freight ynrds of the Reading Hallway,
at Nineteenth street and Indiana avo-nli- c.

In the yard ore 150 cars from which
Christmas trees nro being unloaded. One
car was consigned to Harvey Slinluff,
2930 West Susquehanna avenue. This
car was being unloaded when tho fox
dashed out

Nearly a hundred men gave chase,
but Reynard outclassed them and got
nwnv.
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Hand-mad- e Make
Clear Daring

Cand-To- ys and
Special

or the delight of "There's
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HighGradeChocolates
Made of the finest

chocolate and nurtsugar. Fruit cream, cans,
melt, nougat and nimuh
out other fancy center,all temptingly good.u ne; two- -, --.

three- - & hVe-TM- n
pound boxe. Mm W Mf
Per pound...
Extra Fine Chocolates
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HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

SWARM TO STOR ES

Last Saturday Before Christ-

mas Brings Out Thousands on

Market and Chostnut Streets

SNOW ADDS TO SCENES

'7'ie Saturday 'fore Christmas
And ail over otni

Vaner people are doing
Late shopping tt.p brown.

The Saturday before Christmas U n
Kind of national carnival day.

And the national slogan is "What
shall I get for Annio and Snllio and
John and Dad nnd Mom?"

Chestnut and Market streets are
crowded with jostling men, women nnd
children. They nil have the holidny
spirit nnd they all suffer the anxiety of
wondering what they arc going to buy
for ChrlRtmns before it is too into, and
hoping furtively that what they nro
going to get, will be something "like
that nice one In tho window there."

Jack Frost has laid a timely lncr of
snow on the busy streets. It coats the
enves and the cornices nnd projections
of the hollied and beribboncd stoics
nlong Mnrket nnd Chestnut streets with
ermine. In the streets the snow U not
so white. In places it is decidedly slushy
hut thnt only mnkes precarious navigat
ing to nnd fiom the department stores
more interesting.

The green of holly nnd berry red
hangs in all tin' btillinntiv lighted shop
windows. Tojs of n nrlcty that beg-
gars tho imagination, men nu sticks,
hobbv horses, nirnlanes. sleds, bonis.
million nnd the rest, pul the eos of
the thousands of eager children to the
windows. And the furs nnd the dresses
nnd neat boots draw the women. Men
ore forced to the windows bv the other
two classes of grown-u- p nnd little peo-
ple without whom Christmas could
never he. v

Here and there a Santa Claus with
n scrnggly beard and trousers peeping
from under his Vermillion coat stands
beside chimney of wood nnd paper into
which folk toss pennies nnd rusty but-
tons.

It Is confusing to children that there
nro so many Santa Clauses who have
no boots, nnu who Keep dancmg and
flnnninc their arms around to keen
warm, nnd who nrc always ringing
bells. A Salvntion Army lass stands
in the shelter of a doorway beside her
cnuldron nnd tinkles her bell.

And the people hurry by. Fathers
with n nock of children, lathers with an
armful ot bundles, mothers with worried
wrinkles in their brows and eleventh
hnnr haste insnlrinc their tired feet and
automobiles with the wealthy in their
furs nre all in the ptocession.

ALBERT DeUNGER DIES

Camden City Prosecutor Was Former
Navel Officer

Albert De Uugcr, for the last four
Tears Camden city prosecutor, died at
his home, Haddon nvenue and Spruce
street, earlv tnis morning, trom a com-
plication of disenses. He was forty-fiv- e

yerns oia, uuu uuu uxku iu xur me last
week. IIo had served three terms In
the assembly, and three terms in Cam-
den city council.

During the Spanish -- American War
he served as a lieutenant in the navy,
and inter as a commander in tho naval
reserve. He is survived by his wife
Viola. No arrangements for the funeral
have been made.

MAKES BEQUEST TO HOME

Will of James .Lee, With Others,
Probated Today

The major portion of the $0000 es-
tate left by James Lee, 11 North Horton
street, is bequeathed by his will, pro-
bated today, to St. Vincent's Home.

Other wins probated were thnso nf
Charles J. Randolph, 457 Roosevelt
dou cvaru. .mo.uuu: unnries Fnhnn
1250 South Twenty-eight- h street, $11,.
050. and Henry N. Bentlcy, 107
Rochcllo avenue, .$11,000.

Gates'
Good

Candies
are within

reach of all
BUY EARLY. Many of our

Mirfniiuri u)An ame late Idjt
,II ...S. ..a- -

caute the unprecedented de.
mand exceeded our tupply. Our

loiwi factory and 23 Mtoret are
itttm mnmnnm tchv OUT candle
are better and cheaper, and

Welcome Gifts
The Yaletide

price to Churchet, School
inttitution.

a Gates' Store Near
Your Home"

Downtown 0008 Mu-ka- Su
Mrkt Sti. 60th ft Clrard Av.

St. A- Avankii.j.ikt B.na iirra
M.rktt St. 48th 4 Woodl.na Art.

Northe.it PhlUdtlphUt
2240 N. Front St.
2770 Kwiilnfton Av.
31S8 Kamlnfton At.
283S Gtrmantown Ave.
2830 N. Sth St.
2IB7 N. 6tb St.

Control Northwirtf
1733 Rldft Avo.
2244 Rldffo Ave.
2628 W. ClrorH Avo.

Fronkfora I

4677 Fronkford Avo.
Manoyunkl

43l Main St.
Outaido Philadelphia l

84t Broadway, Camden
1I31 Broadway, Camden
68 E. Main St., Norrlitown
4S N. Queen Street, Lancaster
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Jejveled
Flexible Bracelets

are in extraordinaiy (feinaiKf-aa-d

this collection Jor quaJitoiwrlunansIiip
and assortment is unequaled.

All Diamonds
Emeralds and Diamonds

Rubies and Diamonds
Sapphires ad Diamonds

7Ze JhL'sJicd
j's excusvo

wJUt this House.

S2 I HE Restaurants listed below are famous
" for their dining service, superb cooking nnd

their srenial atmosphere. A claneo throuxh
these announcements will assist you
and your purse.
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Cabaret and
Dancing

TONIGHT
9 to 12.30

Special Supper Menu
Coyer Charge 50c

Souvenirs
For Ladies

kgggaSsiBiia,f " --r

ilfiaiajaMai&TiTMSr&clIEISKlii

fhllanfdn
American & Chinese

Restaurant
Sunday Turkey Dinner, $1.25
Daily Special Dinners, .50
Supper, 5 to 8 P. M., .50

CHRISTMAS DINNER Served 11 A.M. to 8 P. M
ReRnefi Prompt Service Orchestra No CoverI D ANC ING

rt'-- p. in. g p. m. io:3u-i;j;3- 0 p. i

&",M"15th and Chestnut- -

ny'i

P&- --: S
You .Uxperlenco a Delightful

Difference In Our
SUNDAY DINNERS

that only such a cutalne as
OURS AT THB rniCE can

Elve
SUNDAY Hl'ECIAM

Iloast ioune Turkey s- - or?
Platter "i..SO
JEotiRt Delnuaro S nftChicken flatter .

tlpen 7 A. M. Till I I'. M.
II. it. Here A. (5. 'rliivnrr

&1 '&!"v .tj),vl Sv'!
r K ' J1 J 1$ v io,n'i i ' 'ittiS't'i i , '

7Tl,sa.vuLt!ij'L'.
"m " .

DIAZ CAFfT
13th St. --4

"Not the only but the best"
AMEMCAN AND ITALIAN TOOD

Appetizingly Prepared
Special Sunday Dinner. ,$1.25
Special Daily Luncheon. ..50c

For Ladles and Gentlemen

Open 11 A. M. to 10 P. M.

MUSIC

COWDERY'S GRILL
1614 SPRUCE STREET

Sunday Dinner - $1.00
Christmas Dinner $1.25

flerved 1:80 to 7:30 P. M.
Honed Turkey, Terrupln. 1obstar deriro-tlr- es

DULIVKKK1) to rnnr home.
Phone IxH-m-t 4100

Refined, Quint Srrviml rATFRIVO

DIETETIC KITCHEN
1703 Walnut Street

All eooklmr Si servlni br domestlo
eciecee atMluates,

Quick Service No Tlpplnr
Lunch. 11.80 to 2. 40c. 60o, 03 0
Dinner, 5 to T, S0e, COo. 8So

rssKCIosed SundAj

SHAW'S- -
1538 HANSOM ST.

BUFFET LUNCH
MiS... Sandwiches For the

Dullness Blan

in choosing according to your dealrag

iBi&MBiaiM'fflaVBJfflaaBjarajgjasmngiagi

Twelfth and Arch SU.
CLAUDE M. MOHR, Mrt.

(Entrance on ltt,St.)

,$1.50 f
Charge J

tn.

rLCO
LUNCH ROOM

LUNCHEON lor Business Women.
Uot or Halad Xnnebea, In-- oe.

aiu ifloor, Hlierldan Bldt;
iu ana tianaom Sta.'

iMiimin EAT AND BE BIEBRY piniia
3 HAVE A GOOD TIME 3

SCHOTT'S CAFE
Special I.tmchrs and Dinner
Best Seafood in Phila.

Scbott'a Celebrated Ian Orchestra 3i Danclnr.. .
8 t 13.S0 r. M.S k ma. aiiin. w. t.or. iztn & Fiibortstt.rm,?,

FOR MEALS

Seafood and Game
Served Day and Night

Sirloin Htoak, rotatoes. orDread. Batter and Coffee OOC
ouz vine at.

lHAHWhy Go Down Town?
Dine at the New and Better Place

Lscte Xjoulevat(
Special Sunday Dinner

.Pellclous Cooklnr. Ample Portlona.Moderate Cost. Also Dally Dinners
r S. W. COR. 7TH & CIRARD AVE. nt
50c-DINNER-

-50c

SERV.ED AT ANY noUR
Roup Meat or Flab. Vegetables

Ilreud. llutter. rofte anil llrf
1 IRVING HOTEL Oil

n tree
Walnut

I

TEA served sPaIettc
3 to 5.30 p.m.

i rcCW--i'DINNER anaivasujomj
6to7.30p.m. 116 5". 18 tli

KELLY'S 12

Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Style

We Uare an Rirellent Ixveal and
MaUonal lleputatlon

SPECIAL DINNER 40c
Soup Meat 2 Vexetables Coffee

Ilrrnd nnd llutterAtpetKlnolu Prepared bu FormerAdelphia Jotel Chef
SOUTHERN RESTAURANT
721 Walnut St. " m. to On. m.Dally and hunday

; TRY ONE OF -
Hudson's 35c Dinners

Including; 3 vegetables, oholoo of 3
meats' & 2 desserts, Excellent service.

11

3

Get Him

that Big

Storm

Ulster

in time

for him to

get the
good of it!

Cf If you leave it to him,
he'll put it off and off,
as like as not!

tjf But, when he really
has it, he'll be tickled
to death that you and
he agreed to get it in
tim$!

IJ Another sugges-
tion

q Do it RIGHT all the
way through! Get him
the BEST you can buy !

That's the kind of
that's LAST-

ING!

Cfl Here are Ulsters of
the finest, choicest,
richest fabrics woven!

IJ Great, deep, fleecy
fabrics that are light as
downies, and as warm !

J Medium grays, dark
grays, dignified quiet
patterns.

C Double breasters
with belts at back only,
or all the way around.
Muff pockets, quilted
satin linings to waist,
interlined with flannel;
or leather half lined.

fl Stunning Coats !

CJ At prices that are less
than we can duplicate
them for today $50 to
$110.

CJ'Ulsterettes and con-
servative Overcoats,
$35, $40 upward.

J Leather and cloth
reversible Coats, $45
up. Leather Coats, $25
up.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

150S-0- 7 RACE ST.
,1'asU-- r AU Our n Daldnr.
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